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Ways to connect with others to grow with God 
 

 
IFEquip has multiple studies available. Accessing them through their website or app are free. Many of the 
studies are available in print form at Shoppe.IFGathering.com Commit to working through a study with a 
group of friends with the option of virtually discussing daily via email, text, any method that works for your 
group along with weekly or monthly face-to-face gatherings to discuss what God has used to speak to you 
through the study. 
 
IFLocal is a viewing of IF:Gathering in your community, church, or home. This resource is available to 
anyone who feels led to gather women together. If you have any questions, check out these resources or 
get in touch with our team at ifoconee@gmail.com or Bette Bronson who serves as the South Carolina 
IF:Coach, bettesbronson@gmail.com. 

IFTable: The team at IF:Gathering offers a set of deep, engaging questions every month - just like the 
conversation questions used at IF:Oconee - to use with a small group of women around your own table, 
your work breakroom or a lounge area at a coffee shop. Sign up to receive monthly questions & recipes & 
you’ll have everything you need to host a group of ladies. The IF:Oconee team is hosting a sample table 
to help prepare you for your own IF:Table. Email us at IFOconee@gmail.com to sign up! 

Foothills Church offers multiple Bible studies, including some that are specifically for women. The studies 
vary season by season.   
Learn more: A full list of options coordinated through Foothills Church can be found HERE. 
For ladies of all ages contact Amanda Odom - Wednesdays 9:30am at Foothills Church with childcare, 
(770)401-1783, amandaeodom@hotmail.com; For ladies over 40: Bonnie Campbell - Wednesdays 6:30pm, 
(864)888-8008, bonniecampbell@foothills.cc & Kris Schulze – Tuesdays at 9:30am, (513) 607-2083, 
keskes32048@aol.com 
 
LifePoint Church has a women’s ministry called REAL. It is dedicated to providing an environment for 
all women to join together to learn and study God's Word, and to establish lasting relationships with 
other women in our community.  
Learn more: (864)-882-8131, info@lovesharelive.com  
 
Oconee Bible Study is bible study open to both men and women of various denominations. The group 
meets at Seneca Baptist on Tuesday evenings at 7:00pm 
Learn more: Don Harper – Teaching Leader, 330-704-5532; Kelly Ross - Assistant Teaching Leader, 864-
557-1777; Bobbi Curry – Class Administrator, 404-376-3524 
 
Utica Baptist Church offers a ladies bible study on Mondays at 12:00pm.  
Learn more: Sheron Hayes (864)888-0819 
 
Saint Mark Methodist Church offers two bible studies specifically for ladies. The studies vary by topic and 
age of participants. 
Learn more: For ladies with elementary aged children to grandmotherly: Debbie Barton: (513)659-9913, 
mamadebbieb@gmail.com - Wednesday mornings at her home. These women study God's word, commit 
to praying for one another, and share the ups and downs of life with one another.   
For ladies from recently-retired with young adult children to seasoned retirees: Sandy James: (864)972-
1122, s4e4j4@bellsouth.net – Thursday mornings at Saint Mark UMC. These women are committed to 
studying together, praying together, supporting one another, and being in mission together (one of the 
many ways they do this is providing a meal once a month to Our Daily Rest).  
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Welcome Wesleyan Church has a women’s ministry called LIFT. LIFT fundraises to support 
missions, has an annual ladies retreat, and has quarterly meetings to learn and fellowship 
together. They also have women's Bible study groups that meet throughout the year.  
“Going Beyond” Simulcast is being offered on April 27th for $10 if purchased ahead, $15 at the door.  
Come together with other women to hear the Word of God taught by Priscilla Shirer at this event. 
Learn more: Joan Crain (864)638-3063 or office@welcomewesleyanchurch.com 
 
 

Local Nonprofits 
 
Foothills Care Center | FoothillsCareCenter.org 
Amie Hedden | 864.882.8796 amie@foothillscarecenter.org 
Foothills Pregnancy Care Center exists to glorify God, the Creator, by protecting and promoting the value 
of  all human life. We offer HOPE through Jesus’ love, HEALING through spiritual and emotional 
support, and HELP through medical and educational services. 
 
Fostering Faithfully  FosteringFaithfully.org 
Abby Crooks | 864.539.2133 FosteringFaithfully@gmail.com 
Fostering Faithfully is a faith based non-profit that encourages and equips foster families and the children 
they love in Oconee and Pickens counties. You can read about all our initiatives and get involved in 
serving foster children on our website.   
 
Our Daily Rest | OurDailyRest.org 
Lauren Richardson | 864-482-2040 
An Oconee County homeless shelter that serves men, women and families who are ready to work their 
way to self-sufficiency and independence.  Their counselors work with each client to develop an individual 
care plan in order to transition to success.  
 
Ripple of One | RippleOfOne.org  
Magan Luzzi | 864-882-8777 Office.Ripple@gmail.com 
The mission of Ripple of One is to empower families to move beyond government assistance and into 
their full God-given potential. Ripple requires participants to set goals in areas of education, finances, 
employment and health, while finding God's purpose for one's life.   
 
Safe Harbor | SafeHarborSC.org 
Lisa Nalley | 864.385.7182 Lisa.Nalley@safeharborsc.org  
Together, we make a difference for victims of domestic violence and their children, providing them with 
safety and resources, helping them to heal, and giving them the support they need to start new lives. 
  
Switch | SwitchSC.org 
Ashley Hughes | 864.350.0281 ashley@switchsc.org 
SWITCH'S mission is to fight human trafficking and sexual exploitation in the Upstate of South Carolina 
through awareness, prevention, fighting demand, intervention and restoration. 
 
Young Life | YoungLife.org  
Bekah Sobeski | 864-569-4931 bekahsobeski@gmail.com 
A Christian ministry that reaches out to middle school, high school and college aged kids. It's all about 
adults concerned enough about kids to go to them on their turf and in their culture, building bridges of 
authentic friendship.  
 
If you have additional resources that you would like to have added to this list, please contact 
ifoconee@gmail.com 
 


